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Staying In styl\.' may b<' a rrl J j'OI ('on("C rn for so me, but for campus workers
clothes a", a maltl'r of pr.ctu·ality and comfurt . Story by Todd
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Women's wear
On th" women' , f.,h ,(," ,,'.'nc. plaId and thc p,led-on p"'pp), look will mak<'
.ppearan,,'> a):. ,nth" tall Story by Lyn n Hoppes
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Coats and jackets

Leather av).tor IJckets a~d dJrk denim will most hkcly lx' thc kys 10 cowring
up ... hen ('(,Id wNlhe! C<lmc> Sto ry by Kelli r . tr ick

Accessories

Broad bells and ~... ir bows wLl I hcl p aceen, women's wea r Ihis fall . bul men's
.c<:csSOn es will change lillie. Story by Out. Cuter
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Enjoy.in" the l u nlet 'a nd 8 new 1988 BMW from Ke n Wallace Ford,
Michael Bou"h.and Gina ,"oncivoe: show oft' one of t h is fall's hottes t
itbn* - .aviotor jackets.
Cover photopy J aso n li allrnnrklH ernld

Your choi,c e of Panama Jack
app~el 'Wnl be arriving n.e xt
.we~kat your;exc.usive
Panama 'Jack dealer in
Bowling Green! ' . .
Look in the classified! f~)f the winner of the
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FASHION ON TH~ JOB

ital..Sml,hlHorald

Western (ootHall coach Dave
Roberts lives by the saying, "The
clothllS make the man ," (Left)
Rol!crts' r~tty. Pumas, have been
the- source of soveral oral jabll,

By TODD PACK
Dr. Stoph n House, liko a lot 01 hard ' '/Orkin'g mon on tho HIli, has it aU figurro
ou t - at lo.s t whqn it comes to what he
shOld<f woar to ,~ork :"
" fhe dodslon is determlnro by wha t I
have scheduled:' s~u d House. llssistant to
the president.
Tho same holds ITUO lor all tyl"" 01
Western workers. whether they sweat it
out on the gridiron, keep the campus safo
lrom ruthless desperados or toil in th
prestd ent's office.

II his scliroule calls lot hun· totl.sh fTom
Public Salety.
"fhe citizen's perception 01 a police . one top-level meeting to anoth~r, 1-\ 0l,!SC
agency is basrd on a lot 01 things," Johnson said, he'll wear one of two identical pairs
said, and that Ineludes the way they dress. 01 wing-tip shoes" an oxiord -cloth shirt,
He said the olHcers havo worn the gray, one 01 lO conservati ve suit and one 01
dacron-and-polye:;ter unllomlS since . at .bout 48 ties.
..
Football coach Dave Roberts saId ho l<ast 1976.
Howeve.r, Housc said he'll opt 10"1 the
always wears a pair 01 Bik&'roach's shorts,
On Oct. 15, he said, the ofliecrs will
more casual look· of Bass Weejuns, s;·.des
• T-shirt and a i)-year-old pair 01 l'uma swuch to thNr winler uniforms. which arc and a sport coat - hrs jackets range Ir~ni
nonrly the .some as the S\lLlmer un llorms
snoakers during prachces.
plait! to green - II he plans to spend most
. "fo the chagrin 01 everyono, 1 wear the except the), 'have long sleeves, which are
01 his time in his W~ therby ~dminis lTa tion
9·year-old Pumas," Roberts ","tl . 'They WolnT\cr and ·a li ttle orcssicr.
Building oHice.
.
look old, but leel great."
Heavier 'jackets and , ITooper-style hats
Either way, he sold, he al ways wears
On game dar, Robert~vears gray slac~s, made 01 lelt ins tead 01 SIT.'" will top' oil either white or blue Iqng-s1eevro shirts,
even in the long, hot days 01 summer. "f he
. :'whatcvcr shir-t I can grab that's red " and their en semble lor the coming cold
mon t h~.
lo~g sleeves arc just a li ttle dressler," h~
the '9-year-Old ~umas ,
.
In lud tng stand.r~ accossorl such as a
The sneakers "are worth a f ortun~ ."
SOld.
.
Roberts said. " I don 't think they even m ~ ke j;Un, holster and leather .bel\, Johnson said,
11 he's wearing a suit, he said, hewears a
a campu police ollicer's unifor m costs shirt with jl traditional collar. Otherwise,
them any morc."
.
abpu t S600. Excluding the w ~apo n and . Housc goes lor the p reppy look 01 • QutE~dudlng the Pumas, which llobert
ton-down collar, "
.
said were priceless, he estimatro h,s .en ttre leather, the uniforms afC wor th between
S I00 and S200.
oi course, it aU depends on the job a t
wardrobe Is worth ·abQ.ut $2.50.
hand.
Mean\vhile, campus police officers will . . Housc's doily wardroklcs cost a bit- less
"Il l wcre the lootball coach," he said, "I'd
again wear ~ h<'ir classl~ look this lall, ,"id than the lull police \Jnilorm - and condress
like Coach Roberts."
Ho~aC'C Johnson. a~sista nt d irec tor of .ioerably more than Roberts' gear.

CHE·
V EUX
. HAIR ,DESIGNS
To;;' C/, eveux in fill e tuning a
soft sculp tured look
for tl, e Fall season!

"You'll like our .c lotbes,
but ~ou 'll love :o.ur prices!"
415 Park Row
(ne'xt to ' boUar Bros: Shoe
Store on the downtown Square)
Open 9:30-5:30, Mo~day-Saturda y
We accept Master Card, Visa, and American Express
Lay-a-way is also available
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dc-.m hn~" and dol:!!>'! It J,.. ..
T~rtlcn(.·('k' tn 0111 CUI(lT'••md \\lrdlhJnS

Il(;'

\~1th '3 hit mUH.' ~ yll' IhJ1'l thr (~Il(.'''' nh.i has
•• n.' '-' v iy.v.lhcre.
Turtlc~C("k!; Jnd nux}... tW11cn~d.. ., WOOl
unde r C'JrdlS¥ ~wt..·atc i~ with bJbbY.

an'

populor th" f.lll. s,"d
ple.1l'\l p.lnt.
lan'l Ffl"Cman. molna&C'r "f ~ tlUr1CC '~ in
GrOcn w{)oo ~I.II ,
. Jrht' c1,bSll" look h " Just ..mothrT \\'ord for
preppy," she ';'lId
nll~'

plaid fad

F()r thO${' \\'ho \\'anl OJ newe r look,
X\)th5h"tyle pl.lds,,-c hen' WhIle they' re
more Jbundan l in women's fashIon, FreeOldn said tartan pl."h "/\i>uld be, • bigger
PolJ't of the mJn's \\:,,!'drobc nc.ucC' lhe
hohdJ~ S4..'a~n

"''''IID!,

IlItll

Mc.ln \\'hltC. more U~ .lr(' bcmg found
for trad,"onal pl~ld,. Dcmck Craighead , a ••\""...... .. .
""Ies it>sooate .t Harry's In th~ mall. said
plaJd "'er~ popuLlT about five ycars ago
and arc makl~ a ,,)m~back.
Pla.lds re being fcaturl'd unocr ca rda&,ms and pullo \'CT S\,f~a I Cr~, \\'hlm ~rc " till
,) mitmSlay of many wardr obes. he s.•.ua.
- You can nc \'r,.r have ('noush swcat~rs. "

Whtle he hasn ' t had as much' uc=s ~~l~t'.A1!\\:Si~. !
",th pta-Id s .l.!J other stOres ha c. Melissa.
Turnct', mana!;er of Chess King In the mall,
>dId the aV!.ltor look M s" been a big hit.
Brown and black lea ther, bomber ]3ckets
,md shuts and s\\'catshirts with ilVlator
emblems ' a rc ' bJg ,.,lIeT'S, 'lne dothes arc
C\lo'nlortablc and have "a slouchy 11lOk," she St~int b:y the str1\w, Louisville
said,
" Irs ]Ust a n~w look to bnng back; hvcn up ~ darker shades.
Turner said. add!n!; that the aVliltor clothes
Singll'-breasted sUits arc bettt;r sellers
probably ,became popular when "someone than doubll'-brcasted suits beeause th ey're
pulled so~ethtng ou t of Dad's closet. "
more conservati ve. said Frt!d Duncan,
""'/lager of Harry's. But doubll'-breasted
In the dark
. swts are good choices for less formal , more
I 10st fall panls and ,hlrt5 3r(' made of
"fOAl events.
elHton bl(!nd~ And mall rct'l1jcr~ ~)' tht,
Duncan said conSCTVative colors such as
taU rolor ~chcmc fO<l.l~ oh d.uK tone~ ana navy oilen d omina Ie the market, but
ncutrab uch as khaki, Ilut splashe." of color brown. black and cha rrnal sui t5 arC. making
III sweaters and aC'C'fSson~ .,ue us«i 10 an imprcssion this sczson: Most . suits

sophomore Mike. S ullivan wears' ind ite Levi's 5.01 jean's:
Suits ar~ made mostly of wool blends.
Tcxture is . \Vh'H differentiateS mOst suits.
Duncan "lid, wi th English tweeds and
windowpane plaids being popular th is
season.
.
!Jut whether the look i~ dressy or casual,
Craighead said he thinks today 'S fashions
(or mcn offer m ore tyle and v~n in
the past,
Men aren' t J~ prone to dress alik e. he
Solid. " Ir' s ' more ind ividual now."

leature pleated pants rather than the more
conservative non·pleatcd trousers.
Bob Jenkins, men' s clothing consultant
for Castner Knott in the man, said some
singll'-breasied suits· fe~ture a " entiess
back. And doubll'-brcasted suits with
pleated Irousers a nd full thighs arc "going
back to' a '20s' and '30s look."
Turner said' shorl-waisted jackets arc an
alternative to sto ndard sport coats and
sulls.
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<Below) Da Robinson model. ' a
(ll8hlonablc ja~ket, while (rlaht)
Gre~hen Andenon' and" Andy
Rippy look &harp In woql coats.
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COATS AND JACKETS

Leat-h er
Weather

~.r~tillt~~~'{~+m~~
By KELll PATRICK

Po ttl Lo,""o1f ...rn."olld
The brown leather bomber joeket is
explod ing onto the oute n ..e., scene this ,..,A(COrdlng to Burton, .women's wool
fall, according to several local mer· ,coats1"iU appea r in neutral, pastel and
chants.
• . I jcwcl.!one rolors such as royal blue jade
"WaIst-length · bomber jackets right / greel\ and red .
'
now .are ~e hottest thing we've ~ot in
The "grand(ather coar' _ a Wool coa t
the store, said Crystal Page, aSSJ.J;tant hcmmed right above the knee - is
manager o( Bermans In the Greenwood another option fo r women this (all. said
~.!a11. She SOld the leather bomber, or Tina WUloughby asslstaJ't manager o(
aviator, jockets'are popular (or men and ormond in tlie ~a1l
women this seaSOn.
_ .. ~
"The reason they're called that is the
"Irs t.hat distrfSSed, worn-out look
that everybody's looking (or," Page said, . sleeves are r~al long and yob haye to roU
·them
up:' Willoughoy said . "Ws the
adding. that leather trench coa ts arc alsO
oversized look."
in demand .
.
,:'
For the dassier look, rnpc5 in bright
"!.cather Is g0iIlt to be the hOliest
thing you can get - imitation or real," red. royal blue or the classic herringbone
Said Mark Fyffe, lead sales assod.ll\ In prinls contin4e 10 be "really stylish."
the young men's department 0(. Castn'l" s;lld Teresa Odic, salO!' manager root>
and drcs)4..'-;: if" the women's depa rtment .
Knolt in the mall.
"Leather is a big (ocus '- a good o( Hess·s.
investment too:' said Kim Burton, assis·
For men, trim·fitting wool trench .rootS'
tant manager o( Maurice' s in the mall. wit h padded shoulders and touches o(
While the " fop Gun" look Is ho t (or men, leather are pedcct (or dressy occasions,
she said, short leather ;acRets II) oolors Burton said/ '
.
such as royal tHue .nd evergreen are in
"WcII-taUored
is the look they're
style (or women . .
WooI·blend coats (ailing befow the wantingi' she said .
For
more
casuaJ·
wear, the denim
knee are e xpected to sell well this !leason
jacket survives another season. H.ow~ u se o( ·the tr!",d : 'toward lo~ger
evcr, the acid-washed 'look seems 10 be
skirts, said Tracy Forgy, assistant mana- (ading
out.
.
.
ger 0( . Casual Comer in the mall.
NDark denim is suppos¢ to be hot (or
. "We're going to have a 101 of (woolblend) 'coats with leather," Forgy said. (all as opposed to the acid,·\'Ia:;.l,ed,"
.
Leather) r sued'; detailing on the lapels WiUougl!by said .
Jackets in denim arid Ic~th<:r rombina·
and shoulders Is going to be'popular, she
!lOM are also .ln, Fy((~ said .

.~~
f"~ .
I. •' :

o(

Michael Bli'ueh models a cardigan' sweater; a Bon
~ pleated pants. Clothes' s upplied by. Maurice's.
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ACCESSORIES

By DARLA CARTER

"Tics with inlerosling rolors and texture
W,thpuflhe benefit of 'Ihe nght aC'("CSSO- ITI'JlmenlS ra n .dd. modem n.ir to ,an old·
nes, e"en thc'most rnrefully chosen (1lscm· SUIt," she said.
Printed silk Ijes .re popular,.and s lripes
blc rnn Ic."c )'OU loomg hkc • f.u, p<'.rl
.nlOng • s<'> of prcoou I" wel> thIS folli. arc also bock In,
me Items such as shoes and belts are
In ",omm'co wrut ... the bIg new~ IS
scaryes, w1\1(~ C,lh be h'om as an ';1(.''('\.'nl at JU!)! as much ;) ncressaty (o r mcn and
t neckllne'or UN 31 thc \~IS I ." soud Kim women as they a.r'c (a~ ion accen ts.
Dre'. n.ls .re bock in.s a fe.lured style
Burton. aSSistant nunascr of M.1unc\"!t 1n
In women's shoes, S.lio! Mike Williams,
Grcen wMall
The scan'(.·~ ~rc u .. uollly pnn tl-d silk Of ",an'ger of Thorn McAn Shoe Slore in the
m.1I
rayon and rome m hnsht }t'wel tnn(""o '·L»I ycar they were trying 10 Slack the
,rob.1l1 bluc, pUrpll'. e"ergrren, ,,'Ii Jnd
heel, up hIgher,' he Solld _
reUolv
la!' ~ ic IColthet looJcrs \ViII still be worn
liver and gold a"c popular matcnJb ror /
the lars,""'r t'arnns .., th.lt an.' In Ihl yeM. <10;.1.., ,15 ,1 women's ~asual shoe. ,
u>.ther. hiker-slyle shoe. arc .Iso gainbngh l~olor"d pl"lIc Burton >;lId
Earnn!;!- (dn ~
rdlOoltcd \,'lth f.lnr\' In!; popularity as msual shoes far women, .
Burtdn SOl d , because they are • nicc .ccent
hol1T dN'Or JUOO::,
\ \'om('n \\1 th long loclu \\',11 be dn.·~!'>lnh In ·cveryday wear:.
I hker·Slylt shoes " ill also be big in
\IP theIr h:llr wuh b,UT('tI~ co \'crcd \"1~
p'-\'lf"'t of pnnlt'\i iabne Other> may rover mep's shoc.:as will brolS, saId Sroll Doyle,
InC'lr nClid., wtln \ ·n dc· bnmmcd hJt~ a .hoc mercha ndise salesman .1 I.e.
Penney in ' rhe mal l. .
b.1nded h'lIh pnnled Solsh""
'
ThIS year though, boolS will be of exotic
A morc practlcal Jcccssory IS the hand
h.lg, J.n item which Ie- It' women's war- INlher>, WI h. stanl bock 10 Wes"'m hccls,
drobes, arc wlthout~
he SolId , Mel.Hlppro loes will .Iso pro\>Th" fall handbog tha I ore sma ller .nd ably edge thCtr wa y'bock mlO Ihe fool wear
more ,.ucturcod . ~uc.h as Soltchels" ha"vc ' SC'('nc_
Men who arc Iccry of trends will be
bl",n .dded to Ihe u5U.I rollcctlOn hi
shoulder· str.ps .md hobos, "",d Yvonne wconng claSSIC I~. th e r sli p-ons, Williams
SOld ,
Bell. a :.aIC<p<'rson .1 CaSl n e~ Kn Oll an rh
moll
•
Belts. ,,:om by some 10 pold their p~nlS
Leather bogs wlIh rounded h. ndl"" or up, and b)' olhers JUSI 10 make th el! p.nts
dutch stylI..' ) "'lth polndpiun tcd lnlmals arc look good , Jr.e made of eel .• nd snake skin
lOT bolh men and women, ' Burlon said ,
-Ihe Irend), p~ for the fall
• \Vo rnen arc wC3ring their belts Wide to
'Th.ey' rc .!read sollm!; roa l wei!,'· ><Od
il
ntoatc sm.111 w3istlincs. Men 's. belts
Mdr h~lfC t Youn&. a C! .. h1(~r .I t ' Goody'~ In
5\:ott~\'UIc Squ.are . .
w1l1 go 10 the opposite extreme - na rrow_
A s 11\ ycar~ p.l51. lhcrc won 't b(' tcJ<' much
Thl; f.lI·s
prove thaI there's
('ha~bC m mcn'~ DC'Cl~5Qncs. Dut th~r(! arc
no rc. ",," for anyone 10 I~k like a fake.
,)(1mc !tubde trend!' to he ·awarc of
The}' re buar.nlced 10 tr.nsfCirm f.ux
There' , .:t "iltwn,)l mo\ c toward Wider . p<'.r1s 10 eye calching cultured one,
u"" BUI "th" younger gu)' WIll stili be ~\·efthy n".J' 10 even Ihe mOSI sparkling
A poDf:a.dotted white bow from J.C. Penney 'highlights Tanya Bricking's '
w C<lnns the narrow llCS," Burton ~:lId
dramond ,

."""""'f'

braid against her back.

'

Twists on tradition

Dawn Ranaom, a ElL croIX; Ind., freshman, models a aearfprovided byJ.C.
P~~.

Continued from Ps/:e ,
fashionable.
Bul have no fear. The l.yered 'look is
In this year - again,
A classic look 01 a cardigan swealer
rnn enhance jeans and a polo shirl - as
il did last year and the year before,
But be a lillIe bold this faU. - toss a
cardigan swealer over a skirt Mixing
and malching oolor>,can take anything
out of fashion inlo ' fashion . .
"Irs more of a sophistirn led 100)<,"
Burton said , Try the la test look and
"then let you r own tasles blend in,"
. Studenls may shy away from wear·
ing skirts because of last fall' s blunder
of short skirts, according to Tracy'
Forgy, assistant manager at Casu.1
Comer in the mall.
"Many stores lostolol of money with
the short skirts: Forgy said. "Not many
people look good in Ihem."
Thars \'I(hy this fall , skirt lengths vary
from 27,inchcs to aboul31 inches, Forgy
said. Skirts have also become fuller.
If bclow-the-knee skirts don't attract
students, then cas,,!,1 pants might.

J, .

DrCSS 'Pil~ts aUow vc~or

work

.nd play,
~cid·washed

je.ns haven' l 101.lIy
f.ded from Ihe scene, bUI Ihe. rolor is
darker th.n lasl year.

The jeans scene
leans have changed Ihe lasl several
years. l~ Ihe early 198(ls, il w.s the
'd esigner wear - lord.che, Gloria
Vanderbilt, etc. - .ttracting the most
a ttention_ Then tw(HOnC wear came in
.round 1985 and '86, And- Ihe acid
invasion hil in 1987,
Looking across th e AUantic Ocean;
the hot look in Europe is cin'broidery on
the jeans. Pockets arc also differenl
rolors .. oflen pin~ .nd boby blue.
But a~a retailers arc cautious about
predicting the- next look for 'Bowling
Green. Fashion chang"" like the rolor of
leaves.
Burlon said students sIIouldn't playfollow· the-leader ,when it comes to
clothing. "Weu It if It suits you, not
because i~s the trend."

